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FORMER KAISER MAY
FACE TRIAL BEFORE
MONTH OF OCTOBER

This Is lJlan If Holland
Will Acquiesce in Ex¬

tradition.

EXPECT 71 NAVAL MEN WILL
BE PUNISHED FOR CRIMES

Death Penalty for Former
Emperor Ruled Out of

Consideration.

AMERICA OPPOSES EXECUTION

Banishment in Sure and Safe Custody
Ik Largely Favored by the

Allied Powers.

LONDON". July « ."If Holland ac-
M qu'.esoos :n the extradition of Wil¬

liam HohenzoMern it Is scarcely po#-
sible that arrang< mciitit to hold an

international tribunal tn London can
b® completed before two months
have passer].'" says the special corre*
upondent of the Daily News In Paris.
"Until the former Kaiser is delivered
over to allied custody the personnel
of tho tribunal cannot be definitely
fixed. In ministerial circles here the
view is that the presiding judge of the
tribunal should be- a 11r t sh judge.

"It ha* not been decided yet where
the former Kaiser will be kept in
custody when he s delivered to the
allies, although «o:i:e suggest the
Tower of London as the place of his
detention. Nor has t Imen decided
where the trial will be held. I:i ad¬
dition to tl»e law co .r;a. w ijch lu->'
been mentioned as the place for the
tral. the Koyal tlallory of the House
of Lords rnid tne historic Middle
Temple Hall are ainon£ the pia'-ea
BUggf atcd.

Will Knespt Death Penalty.
"If William H'lhcnr.oilern's guilt be

proved, the dea". :i penally has. be.-n
ruled out. it if understood, a- .t result
cf the deliberations tin- all.es have
reld oti t.;'s questlrin in Pars.

"It ta stated tii.it the view of the
United States s strongly opposed t"
the f irmer Kaiser's execut »n. He
will have his own counsel and he will
le tried for his complicity in violating
the treatv sa i eg ua rd.ng the neutrality
of Beig.'in; a.vi Luxemburg. It is not
the intention of tne a'.li'-s that lie
will he barged with violations of tic-
rule- of warfare by land and sea for
which other German oflenuc.s will be
tried.

"if be he fot.n1 guilty on the H.mpVr
if sue. t It e opinion favored in allied
tircies in F'a.if is that banishment n
sure md .«.f>- custody should bo his
p u n' r h n; e: -1.

"I gather that the British Admir-
»ltv list f offenders who they deem
should he brought to trial is now
complete ar.U that there are seventy-
one. names ,-et rorth on It These are
not to be divulged for the present.
" hev include enemy persons resp'n-
slble for the Inception of the sub¬
marine ranipilfin, n a ¦' a I commanders
who bombarib-d the English coast,
submarine commanders responsible for
silking hospital ships or ror ca'.lo is
treatment »f British crews and com¬
manders of vessels whien laid mines
Iroadcast In the high seas.

Fear William Mi«r Cheat Triol.
"It is intimated that such enemy

t'ials will be quite separate from the
proposed trial of the former Ka'-ser
and that there may be. in some cases,
joint as well as Individual trals.
where more than one allied nation is
concerned. The British War Offire
will also have an important 1st of
offenders."
Meantime there are fears that the

former Kaiser may seek to escape the
ignominy r»; tr:a. !.> tlight or deatit.
; nd spr.'ii. preca 11 :ons are beitic
t aga..nst e.titer eventuality.
There is every expectation that his
trial will begin early next year.

Would Knd His Life.
"The allies can only have my dead

bodv; I will myself decide on tny life
or death," the former Herman Crown
rrince is quoted as having said Fri¬
day in discussing a possible demand
for extradition.
This statement, reported by the

British wireless service correspon¬
dent. was said by him to have been
made to a Dutch official who talks
dailv with the former crown prince.
According to this official, Frederick

Hr.hen20Ilt.rn is in excellent health.
He takes motorcycle trips dally, and
frequently visits both the rich and
the poor "on the Island of Wieringen.

TREATY WILL BE PREPARED
FOR AUSTRIANS ON TUESDAY

Little Ceremony Expected When Doc¬
ument In Presented to Dele¬

gation.

rilv Associated Tress 1
PARIS. July 6..The proposed Aus¬

trian peace, treaty will be ready for
presentation to the Austrian delega¬
tion on Tuesday. The full text of the
document now is in the hands of the
j.rit.tere
The presentation of the terms of

th<i Austrians probably will not be ao-
cr.n.panif i by impressive ceremonies,
su<-h as were held for tl\e signing of
tc.f I'.erinan treaty and the first meet¬
ing with the Austrians. Ten days or
(wo weeks are expected to be given the
Austrian dejection u> study the new
nicies on tiir-ncia!. economic and

reparations questions, and also certain
boundary terms which were not cov¬
ered in the first draft given them.

POLICE CHIEF SHOOTS NEGRO
Took Betuge In Vacant Store nuiid-

Ing tn Esenpe Pursuing
Posse.

IB>' Associated Pre*R I
OXFORD. N. C. .lulv 6 .After fa¬

tally wounding tlus Tllley, a young
whito man. who died here early this
morning, .lim Couch. ;i negro, suc¬
cumbed today to gunshot injuries in¬
flicted by Chief of Police. Hobgood.
who led a posse to a vacant, ."lore,
where the negro took refuge, follow¬
ing his escaptr after shooting Tiiley
last night.

VON JAGOW SEEKING JOB
Former Foreign Minister 'of Germany

Advertise* in Want Column*
of Paper*.

BERLIN. July 6..The Kreuz-Zeitung
prints this "want ad.": "I seek em¬

ployment. Dr. Jur von Jagow. Bres-
lau."
Vorwaertn. the Socialist organ, has

oniv a lino of comment on this "ad.":
"How tho mighty have fallen-?'
Dr. von Jagow is tho former Foreign

Minister.

King George Sends
His Congratulations

I.OM)(l\, July li. Immrillaiplr
"|»»il lirnrtiiK of I lie »n fr InndlitK

rl<,MK roritr nrnl tlir
IoIIimvIiik nlrolcan iii«kmjik(. to Major

ui'run.h"0 ,I,C °rC" °f 1,M?

"llcnrlient <'onnrratulntlniin tn
jmirncli mid (In- crew of t|ir H-.'H
on y our splrnil l«J iirl.lvvnn. nt, nnd
lu-M »lnlirN for jour miff- re I urn
"» otir fliKliI murk, »I,c- liriclnnlne

of an ern In whirl, U,r KijuIIhIi-
MliriikinK people, already ilrnirn «o-
K««l.er In war. win l.- even morc
Lionel} united In peace."

TREflTV AND DRY LAWS

Members Returning to Washington
Afler Holidays Over Fourth

of July.
WILSON TO SPEAK THURSDAY

Covenant Will lie Presented to Sen¬
ate for Ratification, nnd Com-
mittec Is Expected to Hold Hear¬
ings.

fHv Associated Trrsg 1
WASHINGTON. July 6,-Members of

the Senato and House began returning
lo \\ ashington today preparatory to
th<; reconvening Tuesday of Congress
after a week's Fourth of July recess.
The appears nee of President Wilson
before the Senate Thursday, at which
time he will lay before that, body the
<Jeraiun peace treaty and the Franco-
American agreement, and considera¬
tion by the House of war-tlmo pro¬
hibition enforcement legislation arc
expected to outrank anything else be¬
fore Congress within the next fort-
i.ight.

1 he address to be made by the Pres¬
ident :n presenting the treaty is await¬
ed WU., great interest bv both advo¬
cates and opponents of the ieaeue of
nations covenant. The treaty, as well
as Jhe J" ranco-Amerlran agreement
w fh. v

' referred immediatelyto the 1* oreign Il<-!at!on<i Committee.
.><. plan for consideration of Vr.e

treaty has been announced by the
t,le committee pron?

» i ,
make exhaustive studv

. .f be document and various related
subjects. It has been intimated that
the committee would hold hearings

,fe"«<-e leaders have expressedthe belief that Pres.dent Wilson might
appear before the committee or at an
executive session of the Senate to ex-
Plain various portions of the treaty
ami leairue covenant.

I he House Is expected to take up
legislation to arm the government In
its en.orcement of war-time prohibi-
duv

,mmtdlately on convening Tues-

The Judiciary Committee, which re-
centiy reported to the House a fern
! 1>vtrtr* I,rovitllnC for enforce-
T". both war-time and consti¬
tutional pronlbltlon an<l regulatintrthe manufacture of alcohol for com¬
mercial purposes, may hold a meet-
itig tomorrow, depending on the num-
L-er of Its members present. St rone
fne"'niVli 'X's,15 toT f^mpt enact-
in?nt or a *ar-t!me enforremmt mea?.
urc, but whether this measure, willbe part one of the bill alreadv re.
ported or an entirely new bill has not
been derided. ,

Htvestigation of expenditures of the\S ar Department during the war will
.»e resumed tomorrow by the special
committee conducting the Inquiry.

PUBLISHERS OF SOUTH
GATHER IN ASHEVILLE
FOR ANNUAL SESSION

.

Delegates Arrive to Discuss \
Questions Relative to Mak- .

ing ^etvspapers.
I rtv Associated Tress 1

ASHEV1LLK. N. C.. July 6..With
2<>le?atls from many sections of -.ha
i,°t» l

"e the Southern Newspaper1 utlishers Association a.,1 convene at
one of the io-.il .i^tels :<'inorrja- morn-!
ns. Southern division. Associated

I ress. and Southern Council. American
Association of Advertising Agents, will

i.. ln session the : nmt time.
This is the seventeenth annual con¬

vention of the Southern publishers, thev
having agreed to meet in Ashevilfe
every summer. Tonight President Bell
held an important meeting with the
members of his board. The session of
the Southern Newspaper Publishers'
Association will be held each morning
and afiernoon throusrh Wednesday
The other organizations will meet as

follows Southern Division. Associated
Press. Wednesday at P. M.; Southern
Council. American Association of Ad¬
vertising Agents. Mondav at 3 p. M
and Tuesday morning at 10:30; thi
executive board, American Association
of Advertising Agents, Tuesday after¬
noon at and Wednesday morning at
1«; joint meeting Southern Newspaper
Publishers' Association. Southern Farm
Papers and Southern Council, Ameri¬
can Advertising Agents, Tuesday night
at S:30 Southeastern Advertising
Agents' Associatfon. Monday evening
hoard of directors. Southern Newspaper
Publishers' Association. Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock.

DR. PORRAS ISNAMElT
PRESIDENT OF CABINET

Other Members of Peruvian (iorrm.
ment Are Announced in

Washington.
fBvAssoclated Tress 1

WASHINGTON. July 6..Dr. M. Por-
ras has been appointed president of
the Peruvian Cabinet and Minister of
Foreign Affairs by Provisional Presi¬
dent Le^tila, who overthrew President
Pardo and assumed office July 4. This
announcement was made todav bv Act¬
ing Secretary of State Phillips on the
basis of advices from Lima, which gave
the other members of the new Cabinet
as follows:

Minister of Justice. Mr. Osores; Min¬
ister of Gohernncion. Mr. CorneJ: Min¬
ister of War. General Mavilla: Minis¬
ter of Finance, Mr. Idlajuez, and Min¬
ister of Public Works. Mr. Ouiterez.

8.000.000 WOMEN IN ARMY
Red Cros* Report .Shown They Devoted

apo.ooo.ooo Hour* to Service of
Nnllon.

r Pv Associated Tress. 1
WASHINGTON. July 6. . American

women mobilized for war work by the
Red Cross devoted nearly 300,000.000
hours |o the service of the nation, nnd
produced more than 354.000,000 articles
valued at approximately $81,000,000
during the eighteen months ending last
January 1. The figures were contained
in a statistical report of chapter pro¬
duction made public here today at Red
Cross, headquarters. It was estimated
that 8.000,000 women volunteered their
services within the thirteen Red Cross
districts.

Asserts in Interview That Slain
Girl Refused to Marry

Him.

SAYS FURY BLINDED HIM

Declares Father Assured Him
Help Any Time It Was

Necessary.

s angers, cal.. ju.y c.-.arry
- L.-S;.d z:v^vh:t r
In a"' t0day t0,d for flrit li"
truthPPwhCnt!,y Unm'Stak;lh!fi '",n, of

is,,::he shot Kr;eda *.¦

It was not because she insisted upon

£jtponln* the wedding. and not be"
n.s' ,

a fury- h<! resented her pur¬
pose to escape motherhood, as h.3 pre-
. lously stated. *

nmidnight colloquy in -rJ}'
pamro Canyon road, to u-h,ch \uZ,7
no .survlvlnz «.-iwnith there is?

,.¦>
' witness except New h;m.\v£l

suer Wth»,UPH°n.ih,s '|u",i'n and an-

e'r^ wa », >h* unwittingly to the
In thai hanp:n* >n »>ic balance

.
tha' moment New Says h* w-m

blind and Irresponsible
And that will he his defend. He

J an attorney possibiv the
beat money can retain.

Sny» Sinter ll. >indc Appeal.
He himself has not personnllv m-

Portuned the Senator, but it was learn.
e<] today from h'.s half-sister. Kdna
i>!;, u

1 his mother. Mrs. Lillie
Lurgc-r, hag made the ap;>enI.

It is a long time since the mother
has communicated with t,he father o'
this unfortunate man.not since he
was a Ilttie boy. Hut now comes the
supreme call of blood, the "he i, ours®
supplication.
The man In the city jail bases his

nn« J,'V i
cnalor -Vt*w will respond

upon what he says has been the Sena¬
tors long and continuous interest .n
n :m.
W'nen he was a hoy. the Senator,

who then was publisher of the Indi¬
anapolis Journal, took a deep interest
in h.s career. he says, wanted to equip
rum for a worthy pursuit and sent
him to Notre Da:no University.

No Ambition to Study.
He appears to have had neither apti¬

tude nor ambition for scholarship; ad¬
mits it himself with regret now. Later.
the Senator, still planning for his son's
future. sent him to a university in
Denver, but after two years of .the

| college course New gave up and has
never seen inside of an institution of
learning since.
He became a farm hand. He was an

n,nfi Zi"yrrte:.,n the M*rchants Hank
Building in Indianapolis.

,moth«r and I traveled a great
dea., he said. "But every time we re-

l?, ,nf*lanapolis I called on mv
father. He always was glad to see me
and constantly assured me tha' if I

sr&srM heip 10 cu!i °n him im"ie-

1 e(n,lst'"1 !n the Indiana
Guard for service on the border. 1 was

nhnwi
Sn T.PXns working. 1 caught iv-

paoid malaria. My employer wired
.Senator New at my direction, and word
came hack at once that I was to have
every attention, regardless of expense.

Last Merlin* With Father.

afi7rher l!m,e 1 *aw: m>' father was

froon«.>«£» J i the border with the
troops and had been mustered out He

rJm..VVy £Ieased that I should have

unr\ h
"e "ald t,lal was what he

wa«i what » u*'?re >'ounser. that is
was what he had done during the
Spanish-American War.

a«idUhe lfnMqU'te * .lonsr ta,k that time
and he told me again if I were ever in
trouble to call on him. But I have not
personally He knows the tlx I am in.

~li|0.u!d him to know.as I am

thlt l^htvV- 1 I am no1 a criminal;
ha\e never been in trouble he-

1
ncd any one; that what

so ouirk 1 /iV" a" ln,Pu!se ^at came

u-h2t r ^ 1 J n even realize myself
-hThVsassrwiwith:
NEW RULING IS ISSUED

ON dispensing NARCOTICS

IV17nr.* n!".,I?rV°krd wh,f,h Oave Roc.
night to Determine Quan¬

tity Allowed.

fBv Associated Pres« 1

WASHINGTON. July 6.Drug ad

« o ?,m.ay not obta,n narcotics on phv.
llfv» ih Prescriptions merely to .re¬
live the suffering caused from lack
of the drug, under stringer, regula¬
tions issued today hv the Bureau

!|\lfr,'ah'i.^evpn,,°. eov'rnilip the nuan-
cia'ns 7t

"1ay order-d hv phv--..
nans It was possible under the nV
regulations for a uhvsician ^
torimeetmthre lh'1/? is a»»Parently need -d

o^d?nary case/* ff °heA s'tated*' Ul*

prescription the purpose"for th?ch !h«
unusual quanity was to be used Th
privilege is now revoked.

j BLOW UP OFFICE~aFminE
h' Exn,..

.Ion Sunday »t Butte
Mont.

fBv Associated Press. 1

the^".^'1 ® V1 '»'»hoe;I7uraneeS of

pany's "pay^mce^irly- toVlay "farnaged
that and surrounding buildings in t'hn
heart of the business district
a h,H,iron Kr?ting was blown 'against
a building across the street narrow v

nii^ing a street car heavily"oaded
at ?S.ooinerS- Damaec was estimated

Windows in half a dozen near-hv
stores were shattered, but the charire
thought by the police to have been a
dozen sticks of dynamite, was no"?
ther>brriy'kP:'aCC? l° f'° Krc:it damage to

Which is »croLC?SCrete pav ofllcrno.
»nicn is across the street f-nm n,«

V.S\Crn Fe(,(>ratlons of Miners' M ill
which was dynamited in 1911 durinir
a factional union controversy.

ITALIANS PROTEST S7C. L.
Throng,,.n,

Kntlre Conntry and niotK
'l'ake rince.

T r.l.nA.!nv Associated Press I
LONDON, July 6.The Italiin rv.n»*

orenil P1*010.1*1 lr»K" against the high cost
of lKing is spreading from tho Ho
magna d strict to Emilia ««i

provinces of CenTral lu^y. Sordine
M,1*n dispatch to the Dally Malf

Serious Incidents have occurred In

Dorted1* km»ri .T\rCe t>crson8 re-

tordav iJjf, l:,d n'a»y injurt<1 yen-

logna^ dl8'>rJ»»-8 «n Imola and Bo-

MEAT PLENTIFUL j!
ASSERTS OUSLEY

Acting Sccrctary of Agriculture
Charges That Prices Are

Juggled.

WANTS FEDERAL SUPERVISIONj I

Advises People to Eat More
Beet, as Europe Needs

Pork.

WASHINGTON. July s.Acting Sec-|
retary of Agriculture t'larence Ousley,
speaking for the department. has joined
in the demand for "supervision" over
the meat-packing industry.
He says that the price to tho pro

ducer is too low, compared with that
to the consumer. He adds that while
tne wholesale prices on meats have;be«.n reduced, tho packers are m.'iKing
up the lors to them by boosting 'he!
prices <>n hides.
Mr. Ousley advises hotels to throw:

away their mwt-savinp cards now and
entourage the eating uf more beef. He
points out that there is great danger;of discouraging live stock growers.thereby reducing the production of| cattle and boosting the cost to the
(Ultimate consumer. He states that the
supply of meat is plentiful now, but
the prices arc jugpled.

¦\Vnnt Strict Supervision.
"The United Staes will never have!

a satisfactory and permanent solution jof the problem until the manufacture,
sale and distribution of meat products
are officially supervised by authorized
agents of the government, working in
co-operation with State and municipalauthorities, whose only aim is to serve
the public at largf ami not any par-ticular class" That is the way Mr.'

j Ousley would start out to solv»; the
problem of the high cost of meat to
the consumer and the inadequate priceto the producer.
"When the Federal government."!said he. "is enabled by law to main-

tain a Just supervision over the meat-producing industry that will preventunfair dealings, speculation and profiteering by furnishing the public front
an unimpeachable source ail tlf facts
with regard to the Industry, and when
the States anil municipalities are en¬
abled by law to exercise similar su-jpervision over interstate and localbusiness, then only can we expect to
;have fair and stable markets in which'
producer and consumer alike will have
a square deal."

Prove* International Pool.
The Ousley statement bears out the

report of the Federal Trade Commis-
ston to the ctYect that there is an
Internationa! meat pool, which controls
shipments of meat, to European coun¬
tries.
"Europe needs our surplus pork."said he, "hut is tilling its beef require¬ments by importations from South

America and Australia. Europe turned| to South America and Australia for
beef and l«rob. as 'soon as shippingconditions :pertnitted. England and
Italy are now-buying in those mar*kcts."
Live stock producers in this coun-

try charge that the dominant Ameri¬
can packers killed their industry bymanipulating the South American mar¬kets for exports, and driving out ofexistence all markets in the United!States except about twelve centeredabout Chicago. |

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES
DETAILS OF MESSAGE
ON TREATY SITUATION

\ Advised by Barney Baruch,
Thomas W. Lomotiland Others

En Route to America.
ABOARP THE L\ S. S. GEORGE!j WASHINGTON. July 6. . President

j Wilson today again discussed detailsof his message lo Congress withHarney Baruch, Thomas W. Lament.Norman Davis and other experts who1
took a prominent part In framin? th"el
economic clauses of the peace treatywith Germany.
A definite plan has been worked out]by the President and his advisers for!the purpose of securing the speediest]possible ratification of the pact bythe United States Senate i
The President Is expected to em¬phasize in the course of his speechbefore Congress that France andBritain are likelv to oush throughparliamentary ratification of the treatyat an early date. and. that unless

America does likewise, the effect willbe a serious handicap for America's
resumption of her share in the worldtrade. In the opinion of experts.Mr. Wilson will point out to Con¬
gress what he regards as the im¬
possibility of the adoption of a sim¬
ple resolution declaring the war at an
end meeting the situation.
Messrs Baruch. McCormick. Lamontand Davis will accompany President

Wilson to Washington and there ex-
plain personally to the Senators ex-j actly why it is necessary to ratify the
treaty, and ratify it promptly.

EQUIPMENT TO BE SOLD
BY FLEET CORPORATION

Shipping Honril Antinunrm Entire
PlantN and Shipyard* Will

C.o on >Iurkrt.

WASHINGTON, July 6..Arrange¬
ments have been made by the Emerg¬
ency Fleet Corporation to place on
the market all equipment and property;1 that will not be needed to carry out

tits restricted shipbuilding program, it
was announced today by the United
States Shipping Board. Surplus r>mn-

|erty to be disposed of includes coin-I
plete manufacturing plants, shipyards.dry docks and ships, completed and on!
the ways. A large quantity of salv-Jage material and equipment also will| be sold.

RECORD-EARTH TREMORS
SrlmnnKraph at Georgtown VnlTfrilty,

F.*tlinnte* Dlwtrubanoe Occurred
In Latin Republic*.
fPv Assorlatori Pr*ss 1

WASHINGTON, July 6..An earth-]quake of moderate intensity, believed
to have had its center in Central or
South America, was recorded early to¬
day by the seismograph at Georgtown
University. The earth tremors first
were recorded at 3:11 o'clock and con¬
tinued until 4 o'clock. The distance
of the disturbance was estimate 2,3001
miles from Washington. |

BILL RATIFIES TREATY
Mea*ure I* Offered In (irrman Notional

Anaemhly, Sny* Me*r<ngr From
Weimar.

fftv Asaoi-lntrrt Preas.1
BASEL. SWITZERLAND, July 6.A

dispatch from Weimar, received today,
says that a hill has been introduced
in the German National Assembly pro¬
viding for ratification of the peace
treaty.

R-34 ANCHORS ATMINEOLA
AFTER 3,600 MILE VOYAGE
BESET BY WINDS AND FOGS

LOG OF HUGE CRAFT
TELLS INTERESTING
DETAILS OE FLIGHT j

R-34 Plowed Way Through
Clouds and Storms Over

Atlantic.

WATER SEEN BUT RARELY
DURING LONG OCEAN TRIP

Flyers Catch Sight of Icebcrgs
and Win Race With Great

Eagle.
1 ' i

RAINHOWS ARCH OVER AIRSHIP

Stowaway, Former Member of Crew,
Found After Six Hours Out

From Scotland.

ROOSEVELT FIELD. MIXEOLA. July6..Some interesting meteorologicalinformation is disclosed in the lop of
the rt-34. the British dirigible which
landed here today.

leather conditions were unfavor-
able for the flight almost from the
start from East Fortune," savs the
log.

i assing over Scotland." continues.'
(the notations in the log. "where the
lulls rise to a hejght of more than 3,-
WO feet, the air was full of 'humps'and -air pockets,1 due to high winds
swirling through the mountains. Theseconditions were especially noticeableat the mouth of the Clyde, south ofl-.och Lomond, which presented a beau¬tiful picture to the flyers, in its set¬ting of high mountains in the graylight of early morning."

Cloud* Blot Out Sea.
As the dirigible cleared the north!coa^tt of Ireland and swung out overthe Atlantic, large banks <of fleecyclouds blotted out all view of the sea.At flrst the ship kept clear of theclouds by flying high, hut they soonrose higher and she was compelled toI plow through thern. Later thee avia¬tors found themselves between twolayers of clouds, one at about 1,000reet and the other at about S.OOn feetSailing through this unchartedfairyland, the crew had their flrstbreakfast. consi.ming of cold ham, hard-boiled eggs, bread and butter and hot4.lR,rar.!,0I,h0'"?- Playing "The\\ i.d. \\ Jld Women," and other jazztunes, gave a cabaret air to the sim¬ple meal in cloudland. The thirty men

on board breakfasted in two watche®t-P to noon of the first day the air¬ship made a speed of thirty knots
an hour, never using all five enginesat one time, and using only two partof the time. These gave a speed ofthirty knots. which was found
to be the most efficient speed, as sheconsumed only twenty-five gallons ofpetrol an hour with two engines run¬ning. Later in the .day the speed was
run up to forty-nine miles an hour.

.Many Rainbow Effect*.
A remarkahle rainbow effect wasnoticed shortly after ?¦ T\ M. 0n thefirst day. The log describes it thus"Remarkable rainbow effects on theclouds. One complete rainbow encir¬cled the airship Itself and the other.

a smaller one.encircled the shadow.Roth were very vivid In their color¬ing."
The first night on the Atlantic was

very dark, but the airship waff as
well lighted as an ocean liner, and
there was no difficulty in reading the
instruments. All dials and other In-
dicators were illuminated with radium
paint to guard against failure of the
lighting system.
The second dnv was uneventful,

The <ea was visible for part of the
time. Slight trouble developed In the.
water jacket of t'he starboard engine
amidships, but it was quickly repaired
by Lieutenant Shotter with a piece
cf copper sheathing.

VUlblllty Proven Poor.
Visibility was poor during the after¬

noon on account of clouds, low-lying
, fog and rain. About S:30 p. M. the
rain ceased and the clouds lifted, andIan exceptionally beautiful skv picture
unfolded itself In the west, described
In these words:
"Black, angry clouds giving place to

clouds of a '-'ray-mouse color, then a
bright, salmon-pink clear skv. cha.ig-
'ntr lower down the hor'.7.-»n to d.ivlcer
fluid® wi*h a ric.i golden liningt'i»» fun sinks below the s-:rf.»ce rh*
sea s- no* x i.'.iV" r. nd is covered t»v
a fluffy gray featherbed of clo-ids.
slightly undulating and extending as
fir n? the eye can reach. The nuion
is Just breaking through the black
clouds immediately above It "

. At !> o'clock on the evening of the
second day the first rase of sickness
was reported. ;»nc of the engin'«rs
complaining of fever!shno?s. At about
the same time t r. .- first aer'il stow-
away was discovered.a cat had been
smuggled aboard for luck bv one of
the crew. Incidentally, It is no*ed
In this picturesque log that nearly
every member of the crew hid a mas-
cot. One of the engineers' officers wore
one of his wife's silk stockings as a
muffler around his neck, while. Major
Scott, the commander, wore a small
gold charm called "Thumbs Up."

See Lance Icebergs.
Friday was ushered in with a "ivon-

oerful sunrise. the different colors be¬
ing the softest Imaginable, Just like a
wash drawing." A thin fog partly
obscured the sea at this time, but tn
one spot off to the south there was a
blue patch of sea in the center of
which loomed an enormous iceberg
flittering In the sun. It seemed to he
about 300 yards square and l.r>0 feet
high. Another big berg was sighted
in the distance.
Away from the regions of t'he Ice¬

berg. fog and clouds were again en¬
countered. A.t one point there was a

long stretch of blue sea with great
expanses of fog on either side. If.
resembled a river flowing between
snow-covered banks. This was caused
bv a warm current of water which
prevented the fog from hanging close
to :h* surface.

Later in the morning a great ice
field was sighted, composed of innu-
merable small berss. showing blue
green under the water, and covered
with a coating of fror.en snow
At l^:f>0 P. M. Friday the first land

was sighted through a break in the
clouds. It was found to be the north-
east coast. Trinity Bay. Newfound-
land. The time from ftathlln Island^

(Continued on Second Page.)

Secretary Daniels
Wires Congratulations

WASHINGTON. July 0..On th«
nrrUnl of (lir It-IU nt Mlncola. Ij. I.,
till* iiinrnlnK. .Srrrrtary of the
Nuvy I >11 ii ir In Nent th<* following
mrNKfitcr of KrfrtliiK to .Major (i.
II. Scott, commanding the alrshlpi

"Tlie Ainrrlrnn navy MlrndH It*
cri-i-ilm;* to you and to the heroic
crevr of (lir 11-:M. nml oonKrntutn ten
you on the hiiccchk of your Krrut
flight nrro»» the ocrnn. Tli* arrival
In Amrrlm of the llrmt IlKhtrr-tlian-
ulr craft to rro»« the Atlnntlc
mark* iinotlirr ilrrldrd advance In
navigation of the air.

"('oniliiR no noon after the fll^hta
of Itcnd, Alctn-k and Hawker, It
.completes n remarkable wrlen of
achievement* In aviation In which
the IlrltlNh nml Ainerlrnnn mny
take a JuM pride, ntid which have
served to Increase the cordial rela¬
tion* and comradeship of the
two nnvle* wlijcli have prevallt-il
t li ruuic hou t the nor.
"America Joins with Hrltnln In

houorlns you nml the ncrvlce you
represent.

( SlKned )
"JOSKPIIUS DA NIELS."

OillO MAN ONLY AMERICAN
ON BOARD BRITISH BUMP

Licutcnanf-Coniniantlrr ljansdownc
Formerly Served on U. S. S.

Virginia.

ATTKNDS KXGLISH SCHOOL

BoRnn His Cnroor in Aviation at tlie
I'cnsacola, Florida, Training Sta¬
tion, and Later lleramc Attnclicd
to Various Other Camps.
WASHINGTON. July 6..Lieutenant-

Commander Zachary Lansdowne, U.
S. N., who made tlic trip In the R-34,
was born In Greenville. Ohio, Decem¬
ber 1. ISSS. After having secured an
appointment in 1005 as midshipman
from the fourth Congressional district
of Ohio, he graduated in 1009. Ho has
served on the U. S. S. Virginia, the
U. S. S. McCall, the U. S. S. Essex, and
was for a time attached to the branch
hydrographic ofTlco at Cleveland.
On December 6. 1916. he began his

career in aviation, when no was as¬
signed to the Pensacoia Air Station for
training, where he remained until
March 15, 1917. He was subsequentlyattached to the Curtlsa AeroplaneCompany In Brooklyn, from where he
was sent to Akron. Ohio. He was then
directed to proceed to London under
instruction in dirigibles, under the
Hrittsh admirality.
He reported for that duty SeptemberS, 191". He then further trained atItoyal air stations at Wormwood

Scrubs and Corden. England. lie re¬
mained under instruction with theBritish forces until February 27, 1913.He was then ordered to return to theUnited States, where he was on dutyat various stations, notably Akron,Ohio. New London, Conn., and Rock-
away Beach. N. Y., from where he wasordered to report to the United States
naval air forces In France, and onOctober 29, 1918. was designated to
command the Quipavas navaT air sta¬tions.
On January 7, 1919. he was detachedand sent to Brest, and on March 15

assigned to temporary duty la con¬
nection with tests of dirigibles beingmanufactured for the United StatesNavy, i »n May 24, 1919. he was or¬dered to naval headquarters at Lon¬
don and was latter assigned to bis
present duty as representative of theUnited States Navy on the K-34.
He was appointed an ensign In the

permanent line of the navy June1914. and he was promoted to ll^uten-
ant-commamler. his present rank, onAugust 1. 1918. His home is in GrandRapids. Mich.
Three men have been arrested andheld for investigation.

CARMEN INCLEVELAND
ON STRIKEAND ATTACK
NONUNION OPERATORS

Six Men Arrested After Cars
Are Stoned and Wires

Cut Down.
mv Associated Proem 1

CLEVELAND, OHIO, July fi.. Streetcar trallic was tied up hero today forthe second time in eight months, whenapproximately 3.COO tnotormen and con¬ductors of the Cleveland Street Rail¬
way Company went on strike thismorning to enforce their demands for
a wage increase of 12 cents an hour.Several attempts were made to start
cars, but in most cases they were un¬successful, owing to stoning and wirecutting by strikers or sympathizers.Trolley wires were, short-circuitedand burned, switches spiked, cars werestoned and other damage done.

Several persons were injured by fly¬ing class during the disorders, follow¬
ing which six strikers were arrested.Some of the sixteen cars which weremanned by inspectors and dispatchersmade four or five round trips, accord¬ing to John J. Stanley, president ofthe company. He said (he cars werewithdrawn because of lack of policeprotection, adding that he had enoughmen lo man sixty cars. Two women
were applicants for conductors' Jobs.Both sides remained tlrm in their de¬
mands today. Union officials have re¬
fused a fi-cent an hour Increase, de¬
claring the men would remain on strikeuntil granted 12 cents.
President Stanley announced that he

would not grant the men their in-
creasp unless the City Council advanced
the stockholders' dividend from 6 to 7
per cent yearly.

will"continue blockade
( nuncll of Five Hwiolie* Conclusion

That It Ik Impossible to
Raise It.

I ftv Associated Press 1
PARIS, July .?..The council of five

reached the conclusion at a. meet-
inK Saturday afternoon that it is Im¬
possible to make peace with Bela
Ktin's government in Hungary, accord¬
ing to the. Hhvrs Agency. Mainte¬
nance of the blockade, It was said,
still Is necessary, although Its effects
have not been felt by the revolutionary
government, as it Is appropriatingfoodstuffs for Itself and its friend.*.

4"od Liver Oil for Ri\he*.
BERLIN. July 6..Four hundred

thousand kilograms of cod liver oil
have Just been Imported Irom Norway.
The oil will be distributed among un¬
dernourished children.

By TRIP OVERSEAS
Only Enough Petrol Left for

Ninety Minutes of
Traveling.

REACHES ROOSEVELT FIELD
AT 9:54 SUNDAY MORNING

Soldiers Grab Huge Hawsers
and Anchor Giant Craft to

Moorings.
DRENCHED BY WATER BALLAST

Major l'r itchard Jumps From Air
ship in Parachute and Lands

Safely.

fllv Associated prrsn.1
MINKOLA, N. Y.. July 6..Great Brit¬

ain's super-dirigible, R-34. the first
lighter-than-air machine to cross the
Atlantic ocean, anchored liere at Roose¬
velt Flying Field at 9:54 A. M. today
(1:34 Greenwich mean time), after an
aerial voyage of 108 hours and twelve
minutes .which cove.cd 3,130 knots,
or approximately 3.600 land miles.

Passing through denso banks of
cloud, with the sun and sea visible
only at rare intervals, the R-34 was
forced to cruise 2.0;"»i) knots lo reach
Trinity Hay, N. F, from Bust For-
tune, Scot land, and 1.0&0 knots from
there to Mineola.
When the super-Zeppelin arrived

here she had left only enough petrol to
keep her moving ninety minutes long¬
er. Her crew, almost sleepless for
four and a half days, was weary al¬
most to the point of exhaustion, buthappy at the successful completion orthe epoch-making trip. Tho return
voyage will be started Tuesday at t>
A. M,

Crew Appear* Haggard.
Haggard, unshaven,their eyes blood¬shot from the lung vigil and lines ot

?,ar<i,biiu'n d0ftp on Ll,elr faces. Major<i. H. Scott, the commander, and hisofficers showed plainly the effects ofthe anxious hours through which theylived yesierday while thev were cruis¬ing over the far reaches of Canada andthe Bay of Fundy. besot by fog. heavywinds and terrific electrical storms.It seemed as though the atmospherewas haunted by ii.000 devils." saidLieutenant Guy Harris, tho meteorol¬ogical ofheer.
I a

R"3,1 long overdue at itsdestination, potrol supply running lowand buffeted by strong head winds.Major hcott decided yesterday whileo\er the Bay of Fundy to send a wire¬less call to the American Navy Depart¬ment to be prepared to give assistanceif It were needed. This was merely ameasure of precaution, and did not In-utcaie discouragcnient.
Lone* Hoodoo of Air.
destroyers and submarine

fh? n 11
re racing to her assistance

.,k
was P.lu>'>-rlng steadily ahead

?Ha r, Mineola. Once clear of

left in lts1 w°a°ke.the ^ -radua11*
The R-34 iieaded southwest out

Main? »
Atlantic along the coast of

ef. n,oae, polnteU for Cape tod,
i L,n,ted b,ates destroyer Ban-

Slant wMr.Fi I* °n her ,la" and ln co""
communication with her.

.«. l destroyer stuck close In thewake of the monster, running underforced draft, until Cape Cod was reach-
lots. the diriEible cut across

hfd l3f<n decided on the vovkge
iv'in t

coast that unless a favorlnsrind came up the R-34 would be forced
hi- nVirHf Montauk Point, and earlvthis morning a wireless message wan

W?th °th m-akln^ 1*nnounc®rncnt.fr.rM.ni « °MP° JefL behind. however,fortune finally favored the dirisribleand the wind veered to her favor.
Decide to Reach Mlneolu.

straight for Montauk PointLmJ ?c ,ruS' and hefore th* tip end of5 's'ar>d was reached it was de-
I Roa'uimn^? i°n ,t0u Min«ola' With the
hesti.Ai v k s,*ht-,t»>« R-34 Hew ma-

straleht A1® is,and and headedstraight down the center of it forRoosevelt Field. 100 miles away
ji i iui

cruised over Riverhead thedirigible came within range of theveUFMelrte,hPh?.ne ,ni>talled Hoose-\eit r leifi by the n.ivv r.idio servl^A
fished nl,1 communication was* estab-iiii dV lns "Ik'u the wireless
the n!v 1 ll]e 34 u'er* received by
Ov f. rart:.° ftal'on in New York.^ t',ft Wireless telephone it was

napt / it0 'MaJor Scott that a largoHf.r / i
crexv ft3S,embled to assistJ ,V I1"! ,ns h lrl sent to Mon¬tauk i i.mt m mo to r '.rucks In the ex-

£nrttaVh"\ th;<t 11wou!d »P there,and that consequently preparations
compfetcd. him ha<1 not <iulte bcen

it,T!\?p "Virf'^oth balloon was sighted
fifteen . 3 'e1allout 0 o'clock, and

! M ,Hter was over Roose.
! ii'riio it J i ; cruised about in a,f' lii .

,,e'^ht ot aoou. 1.000 feet'tMnlr^v/ iWas tr.,cphone(! that every-tl. ng was m readiness for the landing.
Jumps from Airship.

While the R-34 was circling the fielda Fre*i >^ight. Major PrltchardU^HaH t.°M W a Parachute. Hel.Yii-i safely near headquarters. andsmilingly hurried Indoors before anfi?li*"'n'e th?i had been rushed tothe scene could reach him. This wascnS}',; anchor°Ur tI,C dlr,*"»«

Ias %"""i ¦

fore* ..f more than 500 sol'.Mers and
r uV ,.r?/ /or ««"¦ ...»»: *«.»,.,. .7* fh.R-34 circled lower and lower. Whenshe was only 200 feet above theground a huge hawser was let go from
ll," "ose. Rrltish noncommis.oL i ,r, 'rs; with American soldiersand sailors, shouted gleefully as theyS8»"d Ulo tope and hung on.J hen water ballast was dropped fromtho fcrwfcrd ortd of (he dirigible an.lher nose tipped. Then she began to de-

1Va ,mo^ K,,ide ,lnftS w«re,i.2?ped* and landing parties graspedthem as the water ballast was droppedfrom the stern 4

Drenched With Water.
In both operations at bow and stern,the landing crews were drenched by thecascading water. Major Scott directedaJ! th« details of the landing, and It

was carried out as smoothly a« thouahthe Inexperienced landing crew hadbeen anchoring dirigibles all their lives.The hawsers were attaohed to con-


